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Residents Are Very Angry and De
mand Consideration ; Have 

Complained Often
Cast steel for drills. Dangerous and Tilthv . Habit 

Should Be Stopped bV 
Police

wmm
Association Will Ask for a 

Change in Existing Con
ditions and Better Prices in 
the Near Future.

Statements Against Rev. W.R. 
Robinson field to Be
v unfoumje(i

i l WaKi*- :

Fourth Serious „ Accident on 
Board the Allan Liner Hes
perian Since She Reached 
Port.

W. H. THORNE CO., Limited
Market Square. St JohtVN. B.

J
: VOLGet Little Satie fact Ion, They Say, 

From the Begmeer and Uta A»- 
atetama—Some of the Bxou.ee 
Made—Water Scarce on Low 
Levels Yeetercay.

t
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ON THE STREETS*k Apobaqui, Dec. 22—The annual t , 
of the King's County Milk Pro ; 
Association took place in the publi- 
this afternoon. G. Raymond, of > 
field, president of the association, , lu 
the chair and there was a largo 
sentation of members presen’. ]{< 
the committees appointed at to- ; 
meeting for the inspection of

VOTE STOOD 106 to 5É THE NEAR FUTURE BRIGHT FOR 5A&m FAT
■

Dn Sktaw Oed.n» Et. M. Poll» iw. a.. » hM. Ming Thai- Nam, of

ShouW Make ."5ÿ D- Y»"«i U*. C= Dropped n, „w .........
—Community Ready to Support laborer working on board the Allan liner frnm fh„rrb Uomu0„u- . , * famlne ln Lancaster’ which
tho Authnri+iac in Fnfnminw tbn Heaperian, iva? hurled down a hatchway, tr<Mn thUrC'1 Membership Roll has been causing the people considerable
the Authorities in Enforcing the ! a distance of about eighteen feet, and met Adopted—Interesting Mee+inf on lnoonvenlc”ce for.the ,aat couple of weeks, 
Law Which is Now Onentv Viomtpd With injuries that will likely prove fatal. _ e mee.ing on seems to be getting worse instead of bet-
uaw wnicn is now upemy Violated. In addition t0 having hiB West cide Last Evening. ter: ***•«* «verai people on the iow-

------------   ttired he received other minor injuries. ° m Jil!8 7hR h,therto had not been trou-
Thureday, Dec. 22. ™ accident occurred about MO o’clock. -------- — ! ,C\i i ® !carc,ty' were unab,e during

Th. **.>

law agamst epittmg on the sidewalks and the Hesperian, swinging round and strik- B?d]o"r . street United Baptist church, faucets-
in public places enforced, is gaining new ing Peer who was acting as hatchman. "est ,P“d, last evening, a resolution was
adherents every day and there is a general «««ed him to fall through the pa“*d’ by a vote of 106 to 4 completely
f ,h„ ... . u hatch from the main to the second deck. neratln* their pastor, Rev.’W. R. Rob-
,, .ng , . Alighting on hip head he was rendered un- ln59n’ fro™ all thu statements of a serious

-Tuesday, Dec. 30. to want. A removal of the duty on farm- thelr authority m the matter and report conscious. He was immediately removed n8t?re which had been previously made 
F. B. Carvell, M. P. for vaudou county, ing implements would mean a correspond- tho6e who openly and flagrantly violate to the emergency hospital on the west galnst tom, and also placing the congre-

arrived in the city yesterday en route home ing removal of the duty on the raw ma- ’b*1 l*w daily. Especially since the organ- side. For some time difficulty was expert on I*®?. aa having the utmost
from Ottawa. He speaks of the session terial, such as steel, ofl etc. and this “ati9“ of the associations for the preven- ienced in securing medical assistance. Dr. conl,dence in him as a Christian gentle-
just adjourned for Christmas as being a would be instrumental in killing Cana» tion of tuberculosis has this feeling gained Addy wasthe first one to appear on the man. a, true “mister. The resolution as 
comparatively busy one. One of its most -dian industries. Like the westerners the «trength. ; scene and he was later followed by Dr. re=ommended the dropping from
interesting features was the visit of the government felt that in some cases there The mayor has expressed his strong ap- Kenney and the physician on board the f,,chu‘.ch membership roles the names
farinera. The government gave them a was too- much protection in Canada and proval of having the -w enforced rigidly Hesperian: Temporary assistance was 01 ,the M>sses Ethel and Jessie Crossley.

wherever it would appear advantageous he thinks the police should report any given to the injured man and about 6 , A*î‘ef‘:c^ of the cl,urch said last even- 
they meant to remedy it. This represents- Per,on who is seen to transgress in this' o’clock he was taken in the ambulance to t. vote 60 far as the character
tive delegation also requested the govern- regard- . He realises the harm that can the General Public Hospital. At a late ‘“Vi! -<?r was ™nterne<l was unanim- 
ment in addition Ho building, to operate come from carelessness in this matter and hour last night he. was said to be in a ou*‘ne ”ve negatives were against the 
the Hudson Bay jailrpad. The operation he “ heartily in sympathy with any precarious condition and little hope is held ™Pell'nS the young ladies from the 
of the. road was a matter which would measures that might-be, taken to have the out for his recovery. The injured man ku " v 18 to what the
have to be considered. In this respect laW carried out. who is about 25 yqgrs of age, is married , , membership^ was, a deacon said
however, he thought that everytnmg could n, rVinne, but has no children. He is a son of Jarvis " .fT'ir JT'' ht dld ,not know
be arranged satisfactorily. In his opinion Dr. vklfiner. Peer, 202 Princess street, west side. «V® belleved *’ to be a httle more
something along the "tines of a trunk eys- Dr. Stewart Skinner, a member of the This accident, which may result fatally, ■ r , „
‘rmwquid be verysuittble. > executive of the New Brunswick Associa- “ the fourth to occur on board the Hes- i„di« »Lf, Lr?“Ie5’ fatber °[ the youn8

"The navy question." he said, "owing to tion for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, perian since her arrival in port. On Sun- “2? i?j. VW10U d^ma.ke, nov Sta^"
the rtand which Messrs. Borden, Monk has very pronounced views on the subject day night’last Robert Anderson and Clyde lnj„cf , .b®4 “timatcd that he
and Bonrassa have taken, unfortunately and in an interview with the Telegraph, Ferguson sustained injuries while working ft tk. ™ 1 i near future-
can be nud to have certain unpleasant fea- he said: - aboard-the boat. Ferguson had hie hand f meeting last evenmg a com-
tures about it. These three working in “Careless expectoration is the chief! badly jammed and Anderson his foot hurt, m ,Th°. • ^ v *eB aPP.mntfd
unison _are doing their utmost to stir up a source of infection iif consumption. There The third man to, sustain injuries was a following S î°n’ t le
recial feeling which to say the least, is is a law in this city prohibiting spitting member of the ship’s crew. sXti^n Wh h embodles the re"
tound to have ill effects.” He put great upon the sidewalk, thi floor of public Dled ln Hoiril,ftl "At a ^
fmth however, in the good sense of the buildings, waiting rooms, theatres, etc. ln HoePltal- Ludfow atw T* > ,thedeac°n8 °J tbe
French people whom he felt at the crucial The citizens of St. John -should mot be Friday, Dec. 23. c£ f Î • fhur^’
moment would show themselves to he ani- satisfied in having sneh k'law they should George Peer, the ’longshoreman iniur ?hc folkwiîl V *’ Deeember !»’

tbe tn,e &»**** -Pirit- Jn insist on it being enforced. It is said that ed on the AUan liner H«perian WeZ£ John F S Varies 7% FT*’
tiSb Tlî* n VT „T88 not.a .money qnes- no community has worse laws thin it de- day night died in the hospital veaterdsv Ring and I i' qm®lu FT,B y ;,Evcrett

co™enPLtto” had been serves and the enforcement of all laws is morning, death remdting^m a factored calM to orri^' hv X I f meeting was

ÿæwBrjttvasg WstM&g "F?
»°S th«r children from ther most, cases more dangerous than éther de---------------- ------------------------ Ererett ,f X by, P6*00"

heunes and forcing them into bloody, strife, ientii run iv»*. anirvt -kyerett Ring, that the evidence taken at
Monk on the floor of parliament admitted be carried out. ^ 8 I fiPIl MEli/C - “ Pccvfous meetitig be rècd at the meet-
that this was the feeling which -was being LLHjAl MI Ml 1 ! mg of the church, to be held in the church
aroused. A Slnitarv Menare. “wu"" Il LIIU on Wednesday evening, Decëmber 21,

when reminded that St. John seemed to _________ ™st- Tbe motion being put to the meet-
be well looked after in the estimates Mr . lhe 6Pltter « » «anitary menace. He _ , ~ mg, was carried.
Carvell remarked: “Well, I am not’in a ’f pot ”«ly filthy but too frequently he is Correspondents Who Send letters “ft- was resolved that the following re
position to give but any inside information. E”^eroua for he may be a consumptive to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph port be submitted to the church: 'After
As a matter of fact if I had any inside “ " “e‘ef to endeavor to prevent con- and Who wish tdWs «tom retdri. the evidence of Mrs. Emery, Mrs.
information I don’t suppose I could give 8®mptives from expectorating anu “low j» *h6V aré liot nrinteri S" L' Stran8e- Miss Muriel Stewart, Miss
it, out, anyway. I do say this, however, the SÇnend public to do so. ^ “Ot printed, must Ethel Crossley and Miss Jessie Crossley,
and I am sanguine about it, too, that be- . “*® been computed that a consump- Sena Stamps iOt retUm postage. we find that nothing hâs been brought for-
fore May 1 next you will see extensive ’1Te expect orates from two to four billion —   ward in the evidence that would affect
work in the way of Constructing wharves baoeilli daily. Sputum is pnly dangerous Daniel Taylor, 'Well known in the city, the character of our pastor in any way.
and terminals going oh here.” ■ when. it is dried. On this account expec-1 who had l*eii'coii#Bed to the General Pub- Btlt in ' the evidence of Miss Ethel Cross-

toration should only be permitted qn the be Hospital-for Mile last week or so, died lfy and Miss Jesjjie Crossley; slanderous
gutters, bad enough there, and not on the there yesterday afternoon. statements were made by them: charging
sidewalks or crossings. When the ..careless —----------- the Rev. W. R. Robinson, our pastor, with
consumptive ekpectorates in a public place Aid. EC. Elkitc Monday received official certain things affecting his moral and re-
the sputum dries and becomes incorporât- confirmation of^is appointment as Can- bgious life, and also the character of one
ed in the dust. Thti infected dnst is adiah jgpvernm*?t wharfinger at St. John. <* the members of our church. But when
thrown in the air to tie breathed by some This âppomtmefctf was lately transferred to Miss Ethel Crossley and Miss Jessie Cross-

Truro, N. S., Dec. 22—(Special)—The on? elae- the marine depkrtment. ' ley were asked to prove those charges,
Jungle, home of Mrs. Nobles McKenzie, “The anti-spitting law should be en-   they failed to do so. Your committee by
was the scene of a pretty wedding this af- ’oreed in this city. The community is Under the new, regime the country mar- a vote has exonerated our pastor from ail
temoon, when Miss Minnie J. Christie, of ready apport the authorities in en- ket is tieing cleaned up rapidly. Monday charges so made against him, and we place 
this town, ind D. W. Lomond of the ’orc*n8 it. Why not arrest the culprits or] morning men, wwe at work scrubbing our*elves on record as having the utmost
Dominion Iron & . Steel Company’s staff I tt number of them as is being done in down the racks’knd a lot more of -thej confidence in him as a Christian geniie-
Sydney (C. B.), were united in matrimony’ otber °*tie8? Such a step would have a rubbish in the buildifig his’ been taken and a true minister of Jesus Christ.
The ceremony, which was solemnized by 8a,otary effect and accomplish good re- away. „„ And further we find that Miss Ethel
Ven. Archdeacon Raulbach, took place in 8u,ts' ’ _ --------- — Crossley and Miss Jessie Crqgsley in giv-
the pretty drawingirodm bf'the McKenzie ------------- . ' ■•* ■ -------- — In future the* Association for the Pie- ™6 circulation to those reports have not
residence, the interior bf Which iftd bcên ven tion- of Tuberculosis will make their bved Up to their church covenant, and by
profusely and artistically decorated with headquarters in -the water and sewerage absenting themselves from meetings of the
evergreen, holly, mistletoe and; spruce. The building, corner of* Leinster and Carmartli- cbui’ch. leaving the vestry whilst the pas-
bride, who was given away by her brother _^ l'n streets. The dispensary will be open ’or . was speaking, and doing all in their
Roy, of Campbell ton (N. B.), was charm- <•* to patients from *3» to 4.30 p. m. today. Pf”r to h,naeI’ his work in connection
ingly gowned in a tailor made traveling suit Eva Brown. and on other days to be announced later. w>th the cause of Christ in this place.
of bilk serge with black beaver hat. Both Wednesday, Dec. 21. -------------- , ,Th*ref“*. resol',ed' ’batL aak lhis
the principals were unattended. Only the The death occurred yesterday afternoon „">? wedding was solemnized in Jersey , and lta membership by tlieir votes

n •, „ o , , immediate friends of the family were pres- about 5.30 o’clock of Mias Eva M. Brown, Cltÿf (N. Y.) on’Wednesday of Miss S. to Place themselves on record as having
Dav idson-Schwartz. ent during the ceremony. at her home, 45 Rock street. Deceased Myrt,e Be!T5" and Albert E. Castro, a ev ery confidence in our pastor and cx-

\fonrtnn Dec oi ' Ln„,;„n T- , Following the service, a wedding repast was a daughter of Margaret and the Tate lithographer of that city. Mrs. Castro °"*"’"» h‘™ j”? a,LMeme 'fhats0’
Of \f9r Xnd Xv1 n ho™ wae partaken of in the spacious diking Thomas Brown and was in her 24th year, formerly belonged to St. John and she e'" *“nd, and the Hisses Ethel
toi X' M W ' f0' &chy™ltz even" room, which had been as charmingly decor- She was engaged for some time as a mill- has m?ny ’«ends here who will wish her f c Fr0*?,*y. havl".g failed_to appear bç- 
their ffiiiwhter Tv °h a pfftty: evfnt- ”ke” ated for the occasion. Numerous gifts from iher in Centreville, Carieton county, and | every haPPU»ees m her married life. Lmdd U ®1 ; harg'B'
X nsv,d gF i'tÎ2 I Seato?-nwiak œarÇ=d -Parent points in Nova Slbtia !nd Cape came home in May last on account of fail- ' , "=---------- f F th«- ™ ^
toeDaud Fred Davidson, of Calgary. The Bretort received at The jungle testified to ing health. Since that time she has been r. The Plant ot the New Brunswick Cold W‘thdraw f*U??*I,*P ’r0™ M|ss Bthel
house was tMtefulIy decorated for the. oc- the esteem in which the young couple are gradually getting weaker until death came Storag<‘ C<* nassed into the control of Lrosstey end Miss Jessie Crossley and or-
casion with flowers. The bridal gown was ; held by a host of friends. Mr. and Mrs. yesterday® Sh^leaves besides her mother, the CV P‘ R- Wednesday. The old directors* UcLhto^nf XÏÏ” 1 dr°Pped Irom the
nLXrX d CXSS Sîtm, T‘î,h Paris,ian aSe I Lamond left by the afternoon express on two brothers, George W. and T. Clinton. ™et and tendered tneir resignations and bcrshlp 1 TOHV r mvc
oxerdless with veil of tulle caught widli a wedding trip through the province Thcv .......... the new owners took formal charge. The (-.igned.) U RING.
bahdeau. ctf pearls and orange blossoms, will return tp Sydney, where they wUl in Oant Wm H Dean control of the plant was obtained by the KVI“R®TJ ,K RING.
-She, earned a shower - bouquet of bride’s future reside early in the New Year Om.pt. Wm, H. Doan. purchase of the stock of the former own- , ’■ E* SMITH,
roses, orchids, lilies of the valley and as- ■ ’ y “ “e ^'w Xear’ Boston, Dec. 20-(Special)-Captain Wil- ers. & E. BELYEA.
paragus ferns. Patterson-Estey. ' liam H. Dean, aged 68, formerly a ves- ------- :------ “Deacons of the Ludlow street United

The ceremony was performed by Rev. ^ sel owner and ship builder of Parrsboro There was no meeting of the market BaPtist ,$bu™hv,S!" John West <N* B )”
D. MacOdrum, pastor of St. John’s Pres- .,AyeJy. pretty wedding took place on (N.S.), is dead in Malden (Mass.) He committee Monday afternoon. It is like- Kev w • R* Robinson and others 
byterian church, and the bride was given W 1Q8t. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. had been a commander for many years.; ^ the question of leasing the vacant eîlt tolcl> reporter after the meeting that
away by her father. W. A. McKee played J heodorc H. Estey, Wicklow, Carieton —*----- | stalk at the head of the market will be the for^mg resolution was -put to the
the wedding march as the bridal party en- ; county, when their youngest daughter, Bdw&rd Hiokwnn I considered by the-jnembers the first of the meet^ng and carried as stated above.
tered the room. Mrs. Frederick L. ! ^anon Taylor, was united in marriage to * I year. They may also lease the stands oc-
Schwartz was matron of honor; F. It. •tfames Edward John Patterson, C. E., for- Moncton, Dec. 21—(Special)—The death cupied by the butcher* in the centre aisle
Schwartz, brother of the bride, supported ™er*y °f Salisbury, but now in the em- occurred here tonight of Edward Hickson, simply for the market tolls.
the groom. A large number of beautiful of G. T. P. in northern Ontario. *or past five or six, years connected !
gifts testified to the high esteem in which eéreniony was performed by the *he I. C. R. advertising office. Mr. | Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintendent
the bride was held. The groom’s gift was ^eV- C. Turner;, of Florenceville. The j Hickson was well known in Moncton and : of education, wa^t in the city on Monday.

____ a, a Persian lamb coat and a pendant of vtxmi was^ tastefully, decorated with ever- ; a^0I^6 the North Shore. He belonged to ; He said it was proposed to commence
thne manager physical drill for the teachers in Mill*

-

>,___,_________ | ... . ■■■, _ • ■ r _

ST.JOHN SAYS F. B. CARVELL, HP.a
.

:

testing of milk, etc., were read. I 
unanimously decided that 
should in the near future uold 
1st, an advance of five cents per 
milk; 2nd, a uniform eight qu
3rd, the washing of cans, and 4 
free inspection of dairy herds, it 
decided that the association sh

John Long, whose house is about the aek any ’“rther “crease in the 
highest of any in that district, was only ™‘!k at the P^ent time. The 
able to get water by means of the pump elacted fo'' tbf
and others who were not so fortunate as ?" Ra> !‘.'on'1' B[ OUII!:
to have pumps installed, were Unable to Pre«‘dent; A* D- Penobv
get any of the precious liquid. At the TrXZV v i 1°
houses of G.S. Mayes and S. M. Wetmore, X“88rd’° < ’ Scb°dd
which are located about fifty feet lower V’ G" Ray™0I,d- B1°omfiek] : 
than Mr. Long’s, they could get no water v r A^ T’', F’ Roacl: ’ 
on the upper floors and only an occasional X J-iXh r’ APoba<lu,l I!
dnbble from the faucets in the lower, P A" Floyd- Bloomh' -,
floors. Others who were asked about the L ght ’ bu88e3£- 
conditions told a tale of similar trouble.

The residents naturally feel rather in
dignant that such a state of affairs is al
lowed to continue, without apparently any
thing being done to remedy matters. One 
of the residents said he had been told by 
Mr. Ring, foreman of the water depart
ment on the west side, that the trouble 

caused by a break in the pipe leading 
to Partridge Island. Another in speaking 
of this excuse said he had been informed 
that the water had been turned off from 
the island on Thursday last and since then 
had only been turned on for about three 
hours Saturday afternoon, in order to re
plenish the supply there. The people af
fected say that the only satisfaction they 
can get when they complain to the en
gineer or the foreman, is that they will 
see about it. They think that after about 
two weeks there should be something done 
to remedy matters.

m j the

Member for Carieton in City Yesterday on His Way Home 
for Holidays—The Borden-MonR-Botirissa Alliance Det
rimental to Country’s Interests—The Farmers and 
Their Demands.

Terrible
Eve

Explosion

H. L SPENCER GETS 
PLEASING CHRISTMAS

I Parents We 
LaBtera 
Gas P.an 
an Badly 
Die—Ma

u r .

was
-

)frij
A pleasant Christmas greeting has cot 

to H. L. Spencer from the; city ofH 
cago. It comes from Miss Harriett (. 
Magee, formerly of Fredericton, but nr, 
engaged in art educational work in > 
cago. In her letter to Mr. Spencer M - 
Magee writes: —

"I want to offer my congratulations : 
also to thank you for the kindly inten- 
vou showed in a mere child in her fir-’ 
literary efforts. You accepted for ; 
magazine in 1875 or 1876 the first an:
I ever offered for publication. You < 
couraged me to write more, and later : 
treduced me to the Watchman. I ha\

. . always felt most grateful for the encou.-
[rhe opinions of correspondents are not agement and advice you gave me. ' 

necessarily those of The Telegraph. This Miss Magee graduated from Mount Hu - 
newspaper does not undertake to publish yoke College, Mass., in 1882. and wh 
all or any of the letters received. Unsigned a student there wrote short stories for a 
communications will not be noticed. Write Boston magazine and for the Independent 

paper only. Communica- Later she enlarged a short story into 
ions must be plainly written; otherwise book of some 300 pages, published in 189L 

they will be rejected. Stamps should be She has been in the middle west •un
enclosed if return of manuscript is desired 1884., Her literary work has baen chief1’, 
m case it is not used. The name and ad-1 confined to art articles and lectures, vet 
dress of the writer should be sent with 8U*> and part of a book on art educai 
every letter as evidence of good faith.— m the United States.
Ed. Telegraph.]

■■
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Special t

Warwick, Que. 
tastrophe cost 
children as they 

- awaiting the gi 
Claus to bring t 
explosion of acetj 
of M. Baril, a 
Accompanied by 
half past eight 
carrying a lant 
was a terrific exj 
which set Madam 
With difficulty \ 
who was badly bi 

In the meanti 
Stairs, where Mi 
three girls and 
full of excitemen 
would bring then 

. plosion hurled th 
ing, killing him o 
dren were engulf 
speedily burnt to 
efforts of the fat! 
burns in hi- atte 

The building w 
and the cab ined i 
dren were discove 
extinguished the . 

Madame Baril s 
X ies that her Iffei 

d ruple funeral o< 
and was attende 
people of the vill

_ 1

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
E ’

on one side of
' F. B. uarvell, M. P.

very attentive .hearing, he said, and would 
comply with their demands a» far as pos
sible. Some of their demands he considered 
were a little excessivè. For instance, they 
asked for a reduction which in reality 
meant a removal of the duty cn farming 
implements. While the government would 
consider a certain reduction they would 
hardly go as far as the westerners seemed

:

Miss Magee wb- 
one of the American Committee at ; 
International Art Congress in London u 
1908.

I

She made a tour of Greece in ■ 
same year. For the last fourTHAT ALBERT SCHOOL MATTER
has been engaged in art educational vvi 
in Chicago, with marked

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—Since reading, Mr. Prescott’s let

ter in j-our issue of the 20th, X wish to re
peat my former statement, that my pre
vious letter was the result of a desire to 
do simple justice to principal, staff and 
the majority of the ratepayers, in the eyee 
of the reading public.

I shall add that I had not the least wish 
to call forth any more discussion of the 
matter. Thanking you, sir, for this second 
space you are giving me in your columns

success.

WEDDINGS young couple, who were unattended, will 
reside in 244 Main street.

Lamond-Christie.

REXT0N NOTES
R ext ou, X. B., Dec. 22—The limei u 

Mrs. B. P. Steevcs, of Newcastle, 
at Buctouche on Saturday from the 
dence of her brother, G. W. Smith. \ 
short service was held at the house aid 
was attended by a number of the friend- 
of Mrs. Stçcves' girlhood days. Her sun 
den and sad death had awakened the de, 
est sympathy of everybody. Internum; 
took place in the family lot at the Lit: - 
River cemetery. The hearse 
pletely filled with floral offerings 
friend** of deceased. There was a pillnu 
from her husband; a broken circle n*
G. \V. Smith and family; a basket ir , 
Mrs. W. W. Irving, Moncton ; 
from Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sti 
daic; a wreath and pedestal from 1 !.. 
pupils of Newcastle school : a descent :
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Belyea. XewcasU 
wreath from the Newcastle Choral S 
ciety; wreath from the choir and 
circle of the Newcastle Methodist chur . 
and a harp from the. ladies’ aid of t; 
same church; a crescent from the \■ 
castle teaching staff; wreath from Mr** 
S. Cleveland, Newcastle; crescent from 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Miller, Nowcast l* , 
sheaf and flowers from Mr. and Llr*.
E. Keith, Sussex, and carnations front 

one person Henderson, Newcastle. The pall-be;;* 
who seemed to have made most of the so- crs were G- W. and C. B. Smith, brother- 
called statements, and by threats of legal deceased ; H. B. Steeves and John 
proceedings frightened her into making ex- Hutchinson, brothers-in-law. and Chad*- 
travagant statements which are held as evi- Webster and Fred Smith, cousins of d"- 
dence against my daughters, who are jnno- cea8ed-
cent of the charges so made. The public half-yearly examinations i

The committee meetings held prior to 8an *n tkc pchool yesterday. Miss 
the church meeting were so managed by ' Inerney's room was examined in the ait* 
Mr. Robinson that only such evidence as inoon and good work was done by ; 
suited his ease was allowed to be given. PlIPds* There was a good number of 
The result of all this came last night when dors. The most interesting feature ' ■ 
th.e resolution as published in The Tele- day was the presentation of the lie 

The December number of The Busy East 8vaph, containing two distinct items, was ant'Sovcrnor s gold medal to Miss J
has been received and it is a very credit- piw before the meeting in combined form, B* Jardine. The medal was w,*i
able issue. The magazine is now under a fi*SCU8^^<>n of.the same prohibited, and *Jarfi’ne last June, as she maffi’
new management and it is a bright’ and aRbouSb vigorously protested, was carried. est marks ln this county :* 
breezy . publication. In an editorial an- 1 am f«Uy satisfied that only a limited 8ch°o1 entrance examination.

„ , _ . ■-W,---------— , . — —.------ --—--------- ,— ------| —-> *=»- w»yr«e aim vvoou- nouncement it is stated that Hbey hope number *» Mb’ aware of the facts of the Ito. *-he medal Miss Jardine
Helen E&tabrooks rendered Mendelssohn's i ™n8 prominent m the social and business : stock about the .first of the year. The in the near future to add to the scope of j casc’ and * la1* those who did vote did not ' with 815 in gold $10 of which was " '11

!™™*, march. She was becomingly hfe^of liis native town. ,Deceased, was an summer school of science will be held in the magazine so that it will not only fill un<teratand that they were voting on both by ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam*.- Jin -
. — * ’ ' ’ Fredericton for three weeks commencing the niche which it at present occupies but 0u|,!,tinna at once, until it was proclaimed * dmf’' and ^ was given by H. .**. ; - *

July 13, 1911. will develop a usefulness in'other direc- ttley had done so. i son, secretary to school trustees, wl
~ ------- tions. Among additions proposed is a 1 hereby proteat that the whole matter Ih* Promised last year to the pupil ot -

H. Price Webber, the old time favor- section devoted to the work of the Can- M carried out is a gross injustice to inno-1 scbo°* who would take the medal,
ite comedian and his excellent company. adian Clubs throughout the maritime prov- cent and consistent members of the Lud- Smelts are reported to be very s;
are now playing to a succession of very j inces. Another new step which will be Iow 8treet church. I would further add thls " eek* Some the fishermen
large audiences through the Annapolis ! inaugurated at the earliest possible issue itbat at an early sta8e in the above named movin? farther down river. The ice 
Valley. With the beginning of the new : will -be the contemplation of the maritime dlfficultleV the matter was referred to a the rlver 18 not vpry strong, alth*
year they will v#dt Cape Breton. Price provinces as a whole in regard to the var-1 commi«ee of clergymen of the denomina- teams traveI between here and upr
Webber has been playing in these prov- ious lines of industry. Canada’s Winter tlon Wltb a view to having it settled quiet- Pomts* On Saturday evening WJ
inces for a lifetime, and be gets a warm- : Gateways, is the title of an interesting h'-hz-them. This in a kindly and Chris- Reach was going to his home in Ma
er welcome year after year. article bÿ G. Cathcart Pelton of Welland tiaD manner lhey consented to do 4H River from here when his horse *

I (Ont.) F. C. Whitman, president of the «cntlemen very earnestly urged Mr. through the ice at James' Point
..., .. Joseph R. Clarkson, manager of the Western Lumbermen's Association of Nova Roblnson to aKree to their intervention was with difficulty that Mr. Road:

The death of ’ V’ j” . Edward Partington Pulp & Paper Co., Scotia, writes of Annapolis Royal Can- but be obstinately refused to consent, and h,s horse were saved. Mr. Roach g***
his home ^ Mato »XeiX®v^ ^Urred “ „ 1,.’av ° ’ »" the x , Jnertoda’s Oldest Port. Capt E. B? Elderkto preferred to manage the business in lus «Id bath but has not suffered am

Evid. - • „ e„ Lh m k u it1’ Hesperian, for England to discuss with presents an interesting report “Is the own "’ay as he has all along persisted m effects. Alexander Mrfiregor’s team v,
A verv nrettv weddto -3- ™2- Although he had been in poor health Mr. Partington, plans for the erection of West India Trade a Necessity to the F„ doin8- 11 must now be carried before the through about the same place on A

Cosman-Cole. even.^attbeXsTdeXXXfT, P’“e !ww®h 7* a ^ a. a pape.r ™id “ connection with the pTant ture of Sadlr” There Tin mte!Xt.Xv regular denominational tribunal, where it day- J
, James A Staekhomw Vrinn / & ^ ^ad been m the | at Union Point. It_ra expected that up- article on New Glasgow a renroduetinn wil1 receive th€ independent and unbiased Monday morning while James H

A very quiet wedding was solemnized'at End when their daughter* mT'TTi alThti* bfX »nd*fS m.v,Stj J?h“ Pract*c»lly on his return lan announcement will be from Cafeada, LondT of’ Hon W C H ccnaideration of the best authorities in our Gregor, of Upper Rexton, was feedinc 
the home of Rev. B. H. Nobles last night, Sel was unitX Z T X*®'^ yea” made respecting the project for putting Grimmer’s article OptXrtunRies in New cburch Iife’ horse the animal snapped at his hand
when Leonard C. Cosman was united in ley Fitzpatrick, ^f the Wert End ^Th." T Lt“ He wfi a *.nn Til,®*, UP “ UP"t°"date paper ™U- , Brunswick, and other most ,’nteresting‘and (Signed) J. H. CROSSLEY. | bit off one of his fingers. He was hr.
marnage to Adelma Cole. The contract- bride looked wrv nhAiming j1’ 1 > a son.?t “he iate James. ! reliabie contributions The Busv "Rnat ----- ■ » ■««> ■-------- to town and had the hand dressed.
ing parties both belong to St. John and White silk with allover ^ ^fir®» t Indiantown. He. ia survived by The secretary-treasurer of the Anti- to present the opportunities of the Fast Ontario D-spur do Stiil at is doing well.

a - 2a.îa4rra®iS! ^ sun&au'sz s-xm-sv-ss- :;u
. ,f , ed by Miss MfldreTffiffoT “ ** Jo.eph A. SuHiVBB. |X' H H'Mtt W. E. Mclziod, of Mistoula, Mont.% and Mris ”* " atdl graded m his house. [ New York yesterday

A very quiet wedding was solemnized The ceremony was performed in the nr** r> ^ f * r> ?’ Sr* Mc- Anne Fenwick, daughter of Mrs. George Rev F H flnd Mrs Mr- and Mr*- D. A. McDonald aru rclast evening in the home of the officiating ence of relatives by Rev.^J. Stackhouse The death of Josenh A .i ^rû23’ Intyre L W, Barker, F Fraser, T^Gor- W. Fenwick, of Eureka, California are the court on Wednesday for TTntf eft-c,Har' oeivmg congratulations on the arrival -
clergyman. Rev. G. D. Milbury, 5 Pros- B. D„ pastor™ the Fnrt Baotirt church' T and «2 lato^ He"y “au, L H Northnro, J. Scaly, A. Mai- guesU of their aunt, Mrs. T. J. Flood m county where Mr Thnma. ^u .aT' Rm«8 a daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Thon 
pect street, when Albert G. Douglas, ex- Amhe’rsl UieT^present  ̂ro® té red‘rt ht fatoeFsSnte nj"’Almito R.TngDr^ntky^M8* ^ ^ ^ Tit EpToprt chtrehT^Ttto"8® Br°Wn °n the arrival
change foreman for the New Brunswick bride was a handsome fur; to the Pleasant avenue last* evening 'itoe rie Wetmore ' DrW«£T' »lk’ T-a yrtProsperou, merchant in Missoula vocate. ewcastle
Telephone Company, was married to Miss bridesmaid, brooch set with pearls, and to ceased who was in the Zir/'ve.r of ht XI ®l T Bidlnct w’ M ,\Va™‘?k’ and who visited here a few months ago, /,. ---------------
fTdVs^^fTh, tTrthVl ‘terMe1 reread Ta^Tcost.y presents’. ^ ^ ^ 2t, S' ^

m
was lieîiBeaman-Osboroe.

Thursday, pee. 22.
A pretty wedding toox piace yesterday 

morning at the resident of George 
C. Beaman, 22 Haymarket square, 
when Medley Lemont Cookson Beaman 
was unitéd iû marriage to Miss Barbara 
Osborne, bf England. Rev. ;E. B. Hoop
er perf ormed * the ceremony in tfie pres
ence of1 thé immediate friends apd réla- 
tivflnîf the bridé and grWm. lie bride 
wore a blue travelling suit with hat to 
match. After the ceremony / Mr.*and Mrs 
Beaman left on the suburban train- for a 
visit to relatives in , Kings county. On 
thqir return they will reside ' m Union 
street. - v

■

TWO SI!. Y'ours truly, 

Albert, Dec. 20, 1910.
VERITAS.

was co i

THE LUDLOW STREET CHURCH 
DIFFICULTY

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—In reference to the article 

cration of Rev. W. R. Robinson, published 
m your paper of yesterday, I have this to 

I say :

eeves. 5h - Brother Also 
ed in Natu 
That Wrec

re exon-

Tliat previous to. and throughout this in
vestigation Mr. Robinson has shown a de
cided spirit of persistent and unfair perse
cution of my daughters; this apparently 
because they disliked, him and disapproved 
bf his methods and conduct, and were not 
afraid to say so. In order for him to get 
a complete vindication from something he 
feared, it was evident that he must have 
someone to condemn, 
selected as an instrument the

mission

Pittsburg, Pa., 
garet Bryan, aged 
years respectively, 
Bryan, a widow, 
their brother Anc 
was seriously inj 
gas earl\- today, 
their home in L'C 
two giils died at 

The brother An 
the rear room 
head when At 
was also paint nily

the Christi:

relief

To do this he

I

m

hood

THE BUSY EAST FATAL R
a i'ersian lanre coat ana a pendant ot veovct-uny„ uccoratea witn ever- ; vu oum
pearls. After the ceremony, luncheon was greensand potted plants and as the bride! Bathurst and wae at one ----------- .u, «.vucie m mill.
partaken of. The health of the bride and sphered on the arm of her father, Miss °f fhe Burns-Adams Lumber Company, ! town, St. Stephen, St. George and Wood-
groom was proposed by Senator Mr*- * Helen Estabrooks n>mlpr<Ml \inn»Jaic».zvi.«; beincr nrominent in thp anbal ami — • stnnir *1vm<4 iu. <;**,«■ jl. .—_ mi
Sweeney and Dr. C. A. Murray and re- ; . _______ . _ ...
sponded to by the groom. Mrs. Davidson ,essefi *n a traveling suit of green and authority on salmon and trout fishing in 
travded in royal blue tweed with black wofe a ^ack velvet hat.: 
fox furs and bat of blue velvet. The ^ i’~ *~J
young couple left on the Maritime for their 
future home in Calgary.

CISTididt

i New Brunswick waters, and had contrib- 
The presents Were numerous and hand- i uted many articles to sporting magazines, 

some. Among the bride’s presents were ‘ He wa8 highly esteemed bv all who knew 
a pearl necklace from the groom and a set I him. He was 52 years ol3 and had been 
of mink furs from her parents. i U1 for some months. A widow, two eons,

Following the ceremony a dainty lunch-1 Mauric?' °f the . Royal Bank at Montreal! 
eon was served, immediately after which1 Reginald, at home, and one daughter, 
the newly married couple took the Cx- ■ Alice,. studying nursing.at Newton (Mass.) 
press for Salisbury. ' ; survive. The body will be taken to Bath-

Guests from outside were Miss Alice urst Friday or Saturday for interment. 
Patterson, Salisbury; Misses Katherine 
and Ruth Appleby and Harold Patterson 
of Woodstock.

One Dead, Th 
and Oth< 
KentuckyDempster-Moore.

At the home of ^Tr. *nd E.
Holman, 44 Exraouth street, Wednesday, 
in tué presence oi severai ii.ends, xAiWit-v. 
Thomas Dempster, of-Salt Springs, Kings 
county, and Miss Mary E. Moore, of St. 
Patrick street, were united in

Lcxm 
killed, t 
injured, 
night ii 
dance a

person-^ en$

William V 
and his bn 
two other 
been learn 

A posse o e
to prevent j " it
to arrest, the men 
night's light.

Harry Logan.
marriage

by Rev. F. H. Wentworth, pastor of the 
Waterloo street Baptist church-. They 
will reside in this city.

Fitzpatrick-Staèkhouae. mer,
il

r

-

Ontario Mayoi 
Domin

JTec.Toronto. | 
nominations were 
today. The follow 
by acclamation : M 
re-elected ; St. Mi 
Forest, K Rumfon 
mer ; 
elected 
Thomas. Dr. Fred 
T. E. Mvl.ellan, re 

Newmarket. I*. 
Thomas Beecroft (i 
R. Beal I re-elei'te< 
James Aik'-ns.

;

:

Ad- born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cail, Gal Jo 
i way, on Sunday.

MT8. -<Tf , ' At Bien Fait (Sack.) on Dec. 0. a ,
says It does not was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ira B. Bio 

eat as how we Mrs. Brown was formerly Miss Marg-ret 
Fraser, of this town.

! Pow

h
';

MSJ
safe.?***.$&- ■ -y .rW-
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